SCIL
Meeting Minutes
September 12, 2014

I. Talitha called the meeting to order at 10:30am.
Nicole Carpenter, April Cunningham, Anthony Sanchez, Elizabeth Galoozis, Lua
Gregory, Zemira Lee, Ken Litwak, Robin Locker, Talitha Matlin, Lindsay O’Neil,
Anthony Sanchez, Gayatri Singh, Susan Trujillo and Christal Young were in
attendance.
II.

Gayatri will post the minutes from the last meeting.

III.

Everyone introduced themselves to the group.

IV.
Plans for the upcoming year were discussed and included bringing back the article
shareandlearn, SCILWorks and a spring program.
Talitha reminded the membership that SCILWorks has traditionally included a keynote
speaker followed by individual presentations on members’ latest projects, practices and
research.
The spring program differs from SCILWorks in that it is an allday event that includes
handson workshops. The spring program also begins with a keynote speaker.
V.

Upcoming SCIL meetings will take place on the following dates:
x
x
x

October 24th, tentatively at Cal State San Marcos
December 5th, at Mt. San Antonio College following the CARL DIG program
Sometime in early February

VI.
The membership discussed the upcoming SCILWorks program. Possible themes
included high impact practices (HIPS) and curriculum development. Additional
suggestions are welcome. SCILWorks will also need a keynote speaker.
Talitha asked for volunteers to form the SCILWorks planning committee. Susan
Trujillo, Zemirah Lee and one other person [missed volunteer – please contact Talitha
or Susan if you volunteered during the meeting] volunteered. Planning should begin by
the next SCIL meeting.
Possible locations for SCILWorks 2015 CalState San Marcos and West Los Angeles

College. Offers to host the event are welcome. SCIL would need a large room that
could accommodate up to 90 people a well as several rooms for breakout sessions.
Possible dates for SCILWorks are:
x
x
x

Friday, February, 13th
Friday, February 20th
Friday, February 6th

VII. The SCIL Outreach Committee reported on summer SCIL activities. The visit to
the NASA Jet Propulsion Lab was a wellattended success that consisted of a tour of
the library, museum and mission control a well as a deer sighting.
Trivia night in Santa Monica was wellattended and everyone had a great time! The
coffee social in San Diego was also fun! It was organized by Lisa Burgert (USD) and
six people from academic and community college libraries attended.
The Outreach Committee proposed the following for consideration as future SCIL
events: Shareandlearn article discussions; peer observations and/or
mentoring/shadowing opportunities for new or aspiring librarians to observe seasoned
librarians provide library instruction; Google hangouts for SCIL discussions.
A. Cunningham shared that CARL is already working on developing a mentoring
program.
K. Litwak
It was suggested that SCIL have business cards to facilitate outreach efforts.
VIII. During a round robin, a member announced that there is an opening for a librarian
at National University. Talitha announced that there is a new director at Cal State San
Marcos and that a position for an instruction librarian will be opening soon. Lua is
teaching a science fiction course at the University of Redlands and has created new
libguides. A temporary instruction librarian position will be available UC San Diego.
CalState is switching from the Millennium to the Alma/Primo ILS. Susan asked for
feedback from anyone who has successfully launched or participated in a one
college/one book program.

IX.
Meeting was adjourned at 11:25a.m.
Minutes respectfully submitted by Susan Trujillo

